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fttffr Moodily meeting of the above Society will 
JL be bold at the Saint John Hotel, on Monday 

Evening ne XT, at half peat 7 oVnek.
Чґ A jmnrtnal attendante of Hie members is parti- 

eutdrfy rtqmsted.
By order of the President.

Мшу». WtLUAM МШЛ s**a*n.

іШ ^flot ifccommmy the Regiment, havingobtadoed lew# for those eommimicatimw which d&rot concern the 
ah'-enee. public mtereal we shall expect payment.
It wee not till nbmit four that the Grenadier Merchants and other» will find the Chronicle # 

Guards landed and marched up to the Jmtiits’ Bar- desirable vehicle for Advertising in. Й hew been 
racks, to occupy the late quarter» of the 34th and lest than two year» in existence, and yet we are 
66th. An immense conconraeof people was es- prou J to say, has received sneh an extensivepetron- 
semhled, and every window was occnpied from age, that in its number of subscribers it now stands 
which a sight could he had of then* es they passed second in the Province.
Fhey arc x remarkably fine body of mew and pro- 
minted a striking!» martial appearance. They have 
no band, but bring with them- a very efficient Corps 
of drum* and fifre.

The follo-.vinf is a list of the Officer# on bond of 
the Edinburgh, hc<mi<mt, Apollo, omit Atholl :
EmsXtmdh. 74.~f.Mon Motion,-.Captain Witt,

Henderson, K ft. Commander.—Frà. Ь Hist- 
ings. Lieutedants.—Coryndon Spettixrte. Wv- 
inond Hum ley, 3t. Ceger Aldworth, Charles E.
Powys Richard F Cleveland- Captain of Mar.
Wm. /olilTe. 2nd Lie tits, of Mar—Hayes Mar
riott, ft. Varlo. Master—John Davies. Sin-g.
J. flf. Acheron. Aran. Surg—Joseph Plimsoll 
and Alfred B. Cntfield.

t. 36,—Liob&H Station.—Captain Daniel 
Lieutenants—Tackett Hope, Alexander 

Montgomery, Wei. Powell. Courtney Ohburn 
Mayas. 1st Lient*. Mar. —J. C. G. Connie and 
ft. fy. Erakine. Master— Duncan McCreight.
Chaplain—Philip Summerville. Surgeon—John 
Sinclair, M. D. Purser—Witt. T. James. Asst.
Surg.—Edward Newlrata, M. tf.

Arorxo, 46.—Trof»p ship.—Master Corn.—Alex.
Karley. Second Master—Richard S. Goddert.
Asst. Surg*—Thos. W. Jewell.—[ ffnr guns have 
been taken from her, and she is now employed as 
X troop ship.)

Arnor.L, 28.— Troop ship,—Master Com.—C. P.
Bellamy. Second Master-4Wm. 6. Triphook,
Asst. Burg.—John Baird.
Qokbec. May IL—The tefo graph. announced 

this morning Her Majesty's Ship Malabar, 7-І. Cap
tain E. Harvey, and1 a little after

.______ лтвл-шм.

<4 Monday 2№Ш.~аП І У dock, m
thtMoffa thrO. Marie* Wharf:

VICTORIA HOUSE.Nf1, MJ.'

/ЄП received, than №2000
,o " prime rorwiicvstuAK,

bam retailing wooem,
2 &££ Ttc”'

ь Boxes Yeung Hyson Tea, П lb. enCtr.
<0 Pieces of Carpeting. Ac. Ac Ac.
„ T. E .NICHOLSON,
May 2Г».

THE Subscriber begs to amwtmce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
MFovoay the 21st instant, open m the Store formerly octxxmeA by Messrs. Corbktt 

T*entowsky, a large and varied aassortment of GOODS,

—A!WONO WfftCff ARE THE FOLLOWING t—>
TRLAfN and Pignred GRO DE NAP, If A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 
X Plain and Pignrtid Irish POPLINS GLOVES. Bonnet and 0.P RIBBONS ;
Plain and Figured SATTENS : I Irish LINENS. CAMBRICS, .md LAWNS
Mufdm de Laine DRESSES : 11 Every description of LACE COODS :
Plain and Fancy Ctally DRESSES ; ' A very extensive assortment of CLOTH8, Fancy
London Printed MfJSiJNS and CAMBRICS ; Vestings, and Trowser Stuff# ;
BONNETS in great variety ; 5 Canes London HAT.8, of the most fashionable
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, in great : shapes.

A? these GOOD'S have been selected by him -elf, in the best Markets, for Cash, he 
із enabled to offer them at such prices as will defy competition.

N. B.—No Qoo*h trill be aHortctd to leave the Establishment leitkmt forng paid for.
St. John, 18th May, 18.38. WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jut.

Public meeting 
■h&Hitfh Sheriff 
rotidii the impro- 
*w building now 
to present to the 
nertts of the pub- 
city of number» 
tl Saturday ls#tr 
and proceedings 
dy, still more at 
n than before the

'of the Com mo# 
ten it was deiitr- 
th all despatch to 
to the plan» and

fмлмяштя.
At Saint Andrew», tow the 26th inet. by the Rev. 

НУЛАїІеу, Mr. Levi ft. Waterhouse, of this City, 
to Elizabeth eldrtt daughter of Mr. Snmoe* 
Watte, of the formevpiwto.

At Fredericton, о» the J2th instant, by the Rev. 
J. Birkmyro, A. M. Mr Robert Miller, » MisaMar-

Has received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 
Regnfvs. from London, a splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting of

TJ ICH Plain and Figured Gro fc Naples, black Plffclfp *МІР #f

ssr&^rrnœjs's в»а—' *• “■Æ *■Scarf, ; Г/inted NS> S«M : Mrk fee*» my 11 w H STRUCT * RANNF.Y. 
black Barcelona#; Gent# colored fancy pocket — _________ ____________ —

%h.T,»sB«, Heat;

French caslnnere ditto ; Border'd Indiana ; AlHf Ww An KH, Ac.
Fifl'd HandkerCfr, «Я If If I fltONS Yellow pine, average 18 in. 

Thread «frtfo ; Laces, loser- " " X fOW Tons Birch ,A 14 in.
uslin Bobbinetts and (JnHlmga, 2,000000 feet Deals Cfx3f, 11x3,7x3, and 7.« 1-2 m 

R>w. Ash hhd. Stave», 56 cords Lathwra^L 
Ready for immediate shipment—Apple to \ 

Msv*y JOHN KOKfkXSfik.
shoe stok/.

garet Nisbet, both of that Parish.
At St. Andrew», on the 17th inet. by the Rev. Dr. 

Alley, *rr. Hubert Flaherty, to Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of the Inte iwr. George stiller, alt of thnt place.

On the I9th April, at St. James’, Piccadilly, by 
the Rev. Arthur Brooking. .< A. f re orge R. Young. 
F.sq. to Jane Frances, eldest daughter of Thomas 
ft. Brooking. Esq.

'

mladoxsVAX
Pring. HJ nas;

dittoDIEM
Oh Thursday the fdth in»t. at Manawagotifeh. 

Parish of Lancaster, at the advanced age of 104 
years, Mr. William Boggs, a native ol l^n-tonderry, 
Ireland -in the foil possession of a# his natural fa
culties. He died, a* he lived, in sure and certain 
hope of a glorious immorUgity at the resurrection of 
ihwjmf. lie was greatly respected by all who had 
the pleasure of hi» acquaintance, and fcr deeply la
mented by a rtun.eron» offspring.

At Sussex Vale, on the 3d April. Augnsta Vic
toria, third dRugfiterof Mr. Georg* M. Fsi/womh. r, 
aged one year.

At Grand Mman. on the 27th April, of small pox, 
Sarah, wife of Mr. Joseph ІлтЬегг. aged 27 years ;

, leaving a husband and 2 Children to lament their

Lately at St. George’#, Bermuda, iw the <Tdh year 
of Ins age, Lieutenant James Borton, of Her иа- 
jeety » 30th ftj*giment. after a severe illness ; deeply 
and sincerely regretted by bis brother Officers, and 
all who knew him —He has left â Widow—to whom 
he has been united for (ho brief period of only four 
months—to mourn hcr sad bereavement.

At Prince Edward Island, on Friday the 4th inst. 
of apoplexy, James FnKoU. f><f, Barrister at Law, 
in the doth year of his age. About I o’clock, he 
peered to be in his mural health 
,hours afterwards, a person having occasion to go 
into his room, found him lying dead on the loor.

НШІЧЧ.ГС I.IH t.

irx.- -By the last І 
t irtstnictiorta, ti> ‘ 
Novn-Scotia, die / 
twelve members 
netcen members, 
to said Councils 
f. Sometime af-
;eivedto dissolve 
net new Councils, 
f nine member», 
een micmbers.—. 4 
subsequent and 
ved to re-mode I 
tecutivo Council 
id the Legislative 
5o much for the 
Secretary f!
and «went JLrSb 

luebeC br Tween 
riomh'. Several 
fib whosonan.es 
more were tele

rived at Mirami- 
id nbonnwenry f 
SO arrived at the

Rrinee William Sired.
NKW GOODS. ^

The subscriber begs leave to inform bis Friends and 
the Public in 
ships Clyde. 
his Awns

MANCHESTER

Wholesale Warehouse.Velvet embroidered satin ditto ;
Blond Lace Edging ;
lions. Muslin do. ; Alusiin notminens and tjmlling«, 
colored Kid Gloves—ladies’, Rent’s, and children's ; 
Lidies’ Ілсе do. and Mitts ; White and col’d cotton 
Hose ; Lace ditto; black .md CoFd Merinos; Printed 
Cottons and Muslins in great variety ; Plain and 

" ^ “ ham» ; Furniture Print»

і general, that he has received per 
Edward Thorne, end Ward, parf of 

his Apnng soppiy of Goods, consisting of 
XXOXE.4 Mould and Dipt Candies ; Liverpool 
XX soap ; bag- Porter and (ringer beer corks and 
Bungs ; bags spikes; kegs Nails ; Patent counter 
Weighing machines ; do. box coffee mills : Fianch 

box Irons ; sad ditto ; Polished steel fire irons, 
square month shovels ; spades; Patent Powder 
Flasks:-Tm"d Iron sauce Pans; Brass Wire and 
Hair sieves : trunk Locks and Handles; Itafnn 
Iron* ; chest l/x ks and Hinges ; mortice, cupboard, 
till and pad Locks ; steel chains : Dog collar» , Heel 
and toe Iron shoe nails; copper 
vsr's Ivifstmg tacks ; Iron and bn»s candlesticks ; 
Iron and bra*» wood screw» ; small brass Padlocks, 
Fancy coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto ; 
■hoe thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion caps ; 

tea frays: bread Jjaskets; large Britannia 
d coffee pot*; Plated Liquor Frames ; 

ditto cruet ditto, 6 bottles ; ditto 5 ditto ; German sil- 
ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto ; do. do. Table 
spoons ; do. Tea ditto ; do. Fish Knives ; do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto: do. Ktnfe rests ; Fancy 
bronzed card racks ; do. do. tapers ; do. do. candle 
stick» ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops.

Hair. hat. nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, 
plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar 
BRUSHES; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and so in re market tiaikets ; reticules, plate, 
arid clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Print- ; 
Work, boxes : tea caddis ; setts balanced ivory hen 
died table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do stag 
and buck do. do. : pairs carvers and forks : Ovster 
Knives and Forks; butler’s knifas; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives; cardr scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; phtu powder, polish
ing paste. #

riiree quire foolscap Journal, Ledger.
Books ; Five quire ditto ditto: One uni 
inentorniidunr do. : reams Foolscap Paper : blue 
and yellow Pot and Post do. ; red. black, and fui'-V 
sealing wax ; best Quills ; 50 box<*e window Glass.

A few stilton and Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, .and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low Ibr caeli or approved paper, at hissioio 
Ë nee Win. afreet.

18. ^швшя

bpring importation.
The Sub-еriber has just received per Mozamfnqve.

from Glasgow, part of hi# Spring Supply: among
which are the following :

XX A LES Fancy Trow»er Stnffs ; ditto fancy
ЛХ printed Cottons, light and dark :
Cases Movsehne de I-aine Dresses and printed 

Cambric ditto;
,, primed Chintz Dresses, fancy cheek end 

plain Ginghams:
„ Rice straw Bonnets, Regatta shirtings, stripes 

and Checks ;
„ Cbineal eh*wls A Hank'f*. Nonpareil shawls ; 

Damask Silk. Crape, Lqma, and bordered 
Thibet Handkerahiefs ;

,. Blond scarfs, Veils, and Gauze Handkerchiefs;
„ Sewed, tambnr'd, and fancy Collar», Victoria, 

handkerchiefs :
„ Corded Muslin Cravats A printed Hhk ». ;
„ Printed striped book and book Lappets, and 

white Muslins, Towelling :
„ Carpet shoes-and Braces, Scotch, ho!land and 

cusfiar Shalloons :
Bales Grey Cottons, Ducks and Homespuns ;
“ ,, Green and scarlet Tartans,

„ No: 5 A: 6 Brown Canvas. 40 Д 45 inch Oz- 
naburgh ;—with a variety of other Goods.

All of which will be sold on liberal terms for ap
proved payments. „

JOHN M'CONKEV.

of London and Manchester Goods

<

IDchecked French Gingham» ; f urniture I’nnts; grey 
and white cotton»; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
nette; Book, muff, jiiconef and checked Muslins; 
Ladies' collars : Red and White Flannels ; regatta 
shirtings ; Irish Linens ; Osuiiburgs, Brown Hol
lands, Diapers. Scotch Homcspnrw, Green Baize, 
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets. Fancy C 
Moleskins ; Sattinett'»—striped and plain ; carai- 
netfs; Checkd Mole-kins; BROAD Ct/ftHS, in 
black, blué, mid olive : Fancy Buckskins; Cotton 
balls, Reels, Pins. Needles, Tapes, Buttons, Ladres’ 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.
^ 4MB ^’airs Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and

Hi eases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

The above will he found to com 
era! assortment, ahd will be sold 
profit.

F.T-hionable Moot* * Shoe*.
Ff4HF. subscriber# have received per ship Edward 

X Thant, from Liverpool, part of their 8pring 
s*fpplv of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boor# and 
Suof s. amongst which are :

Ladies best black РгплеПа Adelaide Boot# ;
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoshed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior french and English kid slippers, 

newest style
Ditto do. PrnneTTa and Kid G per a do. do. 
Ditto A. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slipper* :
Ditto Russia Kid slippefs and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' French English, and Russia kid 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties ;
Ditto F ranch kid and Prunella Opera slipper#. 
Children'# Boot# and shoes of every description

і»y. and a little after two #he made her 
otmd the Point, under a cloud nf canvas 

a little after three 
Dur readers will recollect that Ьу the Fate 

we have given, 
. was to embark 

She was fitted for

a moons.
-^FpRarance rotmd the Point, ttnder 
Jwtf came to an anchor off the city 

o’clock. Our readers will recollet do. do. ; shoe tna-

exffacts from English papers which 
the 71#i Regiment of Light Infantry 
on fo>nrd this vessel at Cork, She was fitted 
jNstm (ho remarkably short period of thirty day 
• circumstance almost without parallel in peaceable 
tintés.

с»И
shortest 

(Я, tiedFancy 
metal t

f*
BBT.The following is a list of her officers:—

МіГ.лПак, 74.—Plymouth,—(’npt Edward Har
vey, Commander—William P. Stanley, Lieuta.— 
George H. P White, Edward Dixon. Alexander 
Little, 1st Lient Mar.—Thos. D. Fo»broke. 2nd, 
Lieut.—Ciras. P- Coorfe. Master—John Thomas, 
Burgeon—Wm. Boll. Purser—John Walker. N.iv, 
Instructor, and Schoolmaster—Chi#. M. (rillhum. 
Asst Surgs.—Win. Lambert and-Jehn M. Miutor.

No positive infur (nation has yet been reeciveil as 
to (he nrtmber.of troiips arrived ; but of (his we are 
certain, that the 7i*t Light Infantry is on board. On 
arriving opposite the City, their celebrated baud of 
bugles struck up tho favourite national air of" A if Id 
Lang Syne,” and they were loudly cheered from 
the wharf.

His Excellency the Ear! of Durham, with (he Count
ers and suit, were io emb’iyk in fife Hustings, 7-1. on 
Friday, from Portsmouthffor passage to Queboc.

It i# now rumoured that the linn. Col. Cut heart, 
at present in Canada, ou a particular service, is to 
succeed to the command of the King's Dragoon 
Guards, on the resignation of Sir Geofgo Teasuale, 
Colonel Csihcart paying fiie difference bet 
Infantry and cavalry.

Mr. O'CviaetL (X

tm; in les» than prise a very gen- 
for the smallest

Market-square, May 25.csty’s shfp Fdin- 
Frigate, and A- 
II arrived і 
nents, tom 
n/mfiier column, 
arrived at Que-

elippers, fgffi.
OATS.

"jplOR SALE—5000 Bushels OATS, on board 
X7 the ship Mansfield, fro Hrtll, apply to 

May 25.
ОяітоаІ, Foiatoe», A Spirits.

The subscriber bra just received per ship Leslie 
Guult, from Londonderry :

і
Wishes 
that hePort of Saint John, arrived, May 19. ship Barlow, 

Spence, London, 39 ; E. Barlow A Son#, mer
chandize.—Left ship Eagle, Stephenson, for fins 

. port, in eight days.
Quebec, Pye, Hull, 27 ; K. Rankin A Co. 

ffoftr. Ac.
Sch’r. Teazer, Greenlaw. New-York, 5 : C. M‘- 

Lnuchlafi, a#»orted C.irgi,
20th, ship S.-iruh, Whittle/, Liverpool, 37 ; James 

Whitney A Co. coals.
Kingston, Stettii, Bantry, 37 ; Lewis Burns, 

pork and potatoes.
22d, biig Le-lie Gault. Mitchell. Hindonderry, 26 ;

11. R'inkin A. Co. nssoft-’d cargo. ■
Sch'f. Meridian, Crowell, Hlalifax, 4 ; sugar, Ac. 
25th, Slirp Mansfield from iltfll.

CLEARED.
S)|p Wakefield. Suillvan, Liverpool, timber.
” America, маскіе, Cork, tituher.

Brig William, Caution. Ulvirston, timber.
Emperor, Gray, Phitotidphio, gypsum. 
Ernerold. Goodwin, London, wiiale oil.

Schr Dolphin, Chisholm, Hilifax,
Erttenild Dio, Elden, G«s"ow, deals.
William Itcury, Brim,Halifax, salt.

and qualify ;
Tombs’ ami Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent # best/Dress and Dancing Pumps ;
Ditto ditto M’ellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of я warranted quality ;
Ditto dre*# and walking shoes, of various patterns. 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slipper# ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clogs ;
VVoinefi's lin'd Web slippers ; Me 
Woriien's strong "
GirlV and hoys’ ditto ditto ; 

л large lot of very low priced shoes, for 
men, boys and children.

*
ON.

1May 4.1938. 
(І Г\ і 

daily exp .
■Wo are inform- 
have resolved to 
t of July next 4

e іmpfly 
*‘C!' -I. I flit1 fresh OATMEAL; fihhds and

llr JL І79 Hamper# Potatoes; 5 Pituchaone 
Patent Grain Spirits;

Ox Ha*»» —100 Firkins Prime Irish BUTPER.
Vessels Wanted.

FlAWO or three Vessels, from 150 to 
Jj^ 200 Ton* register,

K cliarter for the West Indies.
L CROOKSIIANK A WALKER.

stal
ier, of 116 tone 
y Mr. M vt.tor M 
he Hhitt Yard eg 
, Portfand, on 4 
sfened and wax 
rior model and * 
efir CI* (ha high- 
iers ; W6 would 
і to inspect(hie

n'# do. do ; 
leather Boots and shoes ;

^ngthe 
fct attei 

I v eatrniare wanted toЯсЬ'Г which will be sold iti lots to suit purchasers.
Enquire at the store of Messrs. EaOlkk A Mat- 

thKw, South Mnlkal Wharf.
May 2f,. yr % FAME9 KERR.
For Frrl;lil or Charter,

tfiattbd Millng al.fp’ SIARV, 558 
''JL toils, will take « Freight for any 
Pofl in Uifrtll Britain. Apply to
’I, JAMES BOWES.

men, wo rn.and cash 
re books 5L. A 8. K. FOSTER,

King stmt.

Ex ship “ Ward,” Capt. Marsters, 
from Liverpool :

AOS COFKEK. 1 Tierce Ai.imii», 
10 drums Sultana Raisins.

9 barrels Smyrna Raisins. 68 Drum* Figs,
20 Hampers double gloster Сне.кзв. ■

Et skip '• Edward Thorne"
Bags shell Almonds, Cases Spanish Liq 

x Far sale rheav hn
_May 18. X^._________/A3. MALCOLM. _
NEW GOODS, Per ltrguius.

"fl f'f ASE containing Leatliei A Wax DULLS, 
Jt vv in great variety ; 1 Case gents. Walking, 
sticks, earn prising Oak, Black Thorne, Grape vine, 
AjAsh : Pimento, Partridge, Chinese. Zephyr, A 
Dragoon Riding Canes, with ailvra^jnpas^A^pl

r jmiHcoo.—a ft* kcg« otceiictu hli;u, i«
x band, to the lb. for loin by

JAS. T. HANFORD.

Mot 4. 1888.____ _______ _____
Whits, Vogimr llrtmrt). Uencvn,

MOULD VAXDLES, tf-.
M«y 18.

4
Per ship Hebe, from ly>tulvn. the subscriber has re

ceived his usual spring Importation of 
/"■hLD L. 1*. Madeira. I’ort. 8hern, and Tet 
V-v Winks, ill Pipes. Hogsheads, and qr. c 

sks first quality London Brown stout, 
and pints ;

"15 lllids. Mtirtell’s cognac Brandv. first quality 
10 Hhd*. Pale Holland# GENEVA. cfo 
3 Muds. No. 1 quality London White LEAD.

50 Boies, London Mould Candles, wax wicks,
10 Kegs first quality Durham Mustard ;
20 cases ditto line Poland Starch.

100 Barrels superfine WHEAT FLOUR.
For sale low. JOHN V. THUUCAR.

May II, 1838.________________________
For наїе, to arrive.

USUELS» best White DA.NTZIC 
WHEAT, daily expected by the

Dufttix.—At я meeting in 
Ddblih, on Monday, Mr. O'Connell said that in his 
npritfnd neither the Irish Corporation Bill nor (he 
Itisu>Church Bill would be passed (hi* Session, and 

Poor|Rdief Bill would be-

10 В âodma 
(sut atMay 25.ûfnmhwiefiér, to

9 thé navigation * 
land.
from the North 
d, to Humphries 

Settlement, in

casks ;
Pfil

May—^4
E. C B'ADDINGTON.

Hniilert,
A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras ЯМюоІ 

at Saint Andrews. A Mflrried Mail, whu#o 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
he preferred. For further information appl)
Rev. Dr. Alley, Kt. Andrews.

St. Andrews. April 5, 1838.
Dissolution ol to-Pnrtuereiiip.

1ХГОТ1СЕ
Il TIIUMSOK fr TREMA l.iE is this dav dis
solved by mutual consent. All persons having any” 
claims against the said Finn are requested to pre
sent the same for adjustment, and nil persons in
debted to said Firm are hereby required to make 
payment to L. B. Thomson only, who is duly an 

..thorised to receive and grant receipts for the same.
У L. B. THOMSON.

ALEX. TREMA1SE.

ппш St. Andrews to n Port in Great Britain, 
ЛКаи for w hich я good Freight will be given.

RATCHFORD A BROTHERS

20 cahe doubted whether the 
come a Law.

, salt.
ІКЯ
Seye

jiVir’!

*• torhel. 
do. (Ii 
iarles

m . /the. bt
І /»i"R >l

f le 8imJ 
for ГІІ 

J LICK,

uoricô.QugBtc. May II.
About one o'elock to day the Ibllt Regiment efo

bs rk effet u board the Canada, on their route to Cliatn- 
bly And St. Johns. Thy Weather being fine, the men 
were dressed in their summer clothing, irtd proceed
ed by the beautiful band of the regime nt, marched 

д down to the boat in fine style. ,We cannot allow 
' this opportunity to pass, of assuring the officers and 

WAn Or the 15th nf the foaling of respect ih which 
they are held by the citizens of Quebec, for their ex
emplary conduct whilst forming a part of this Gar-

Apply to
TnFoümation wanted,

ffV JAMES COGGIN, late of W hid dy Island, 
V/ in the County of Cork, aged about 3ti years; 
about five feet six inches kigU; nf fair complexîfoi, 
with a Roman nose : hi# wife’s name is Ellen

Cleared at Baltimore 12th net. barque Frederick, 
Ffommiug, Liverpool; eel.r. Elizabeth, Billings, 
Saint Jnittt.

Arrived al Philadelphia, 12th lost, brig Napoleon, 
Cflleff, hence.

Spoken, April 81, bit. 87,13. long. 61, 40, brig 
charity. 16 days from Norfolkfor Barbados.

SitRhiAC, May 10.—Arrive#, ship Hercules, Rais- 
heck, Liverpool, 30 days,—-gods, Ac. to John Jar
dine. Passed through a field »f ice off St. Paul’s 
Island, on Sunday, 6th inst. іhcompany with two 
of Her Majesty’s ships having Troops on board, 
hound for QuëbeA. Spoke off featterie Island, the 
New Engle, of Plymouth, bottai to Quebec, who 
reported having heed 5 days ill ПА ice, and iiad seen 
upwards nf 30 vessels entirely «èset. With all Stills 
furled.—Passengers in the Hemlee, John Jardine, 
Esq ^of Richibucto. Crip ta і ns Uron and Atlleck, of

A number nf vessels bound to Quebec have been 
lost in the St. Lawrence this sprfig, by coming in 
contact with the ire. * Among fiam the" Lord Wel
lington. Rom London j Royal George, from Liver
pool : Syllerie. from London ; the General Gra
ham $ the Brilliant t Caroline, trim London ; Re
becca, from Greenock ; several others repotted 
ashore.

The wreck of a brig belonging :d St. Joint. N. B. 
name unknown, wa* fallen in win, May 5th, in ht. 
■10 56, long. 62, main-must gone, f ire-must standing, 
and apparently full of water.

Ваіл імопе, May 4.—Arrived, brienutine Linnet, 
of Yarmouth, from St. John. On tho 13th tilt. hit. 
38. long. 67, encountered a violent gals - lost fore 
and main topmast, head of mnimmst, sprung fore
mast, lost camhoose, galley, and a ioat—rigging and 
sails much damaged—throe men considerably in
jured.

RATtivnst, міу 9, arrived, Fen. Paterson, Lon
don; I2lh. AVillirtth. Morrish, llaliitx Lydis. lltm- 
tuit, l.onilmt : Union, Cordite, Aberdeen ; 14th, 
Eclipse, Vohltards, Ayr ; Lamb, Procter, Sitnder- 
Itttid ; Mndnwaska, tsnrchy, Eveedroch; Lord Ra- 
VetisWortli. Ncwnntt, Clterbt 
rior, Howie, Irvine ; and ten 
being a, greater intmbvr than haw arrived here at 
any former year at the same date. _____

Excltniigr on London»
ТЛ RAFTS nn London at 60 days sight, to he had 
Ж-J by immediate application to

25th May.____ JOHN
Money Wonted.

X AA or JÉ150 is wanted for two or more year#. .ІЛ F" F <ïnod landed security will be given eith
er hi the City Or Country.

' superfink^\vii¥aT РІЛІипГ™

if the ngM

:f Counterfeit!!} C
side of the I ti* 
sm wee pursued 
made hie escape 
lie neighborhood 
iy have succeed- - 
Г specie (Count- 9 
і for good billi.-

1 <
is hereby given that the Firm ofSweeny, aged about twenty eight years, of an in

clining brown complexion, with a long slender nose. 
He was last seen by his Brother, David Coggin, in 
the County of Washington, State of Rhode Island, 
in October, 1836. and lias not since been heard of.

DJ3Editors of Papers iu the State of Rhode Island 
will please insert this notice, and oblige their humble 
servant. DAVID COGGIN.

Bantry, Ireland, April 5,1838.

Paints, Wines, A c.
Per ships Ilebc from London Jjr Ward/ram Liverpool: 
"ti A fAASKfl of first quality Pa гам. assorted, 
1_W V/ say White, Black, Rod, Yellow, Blue 

and Green, in kegs and small Tins,
2 Casks fine 3throtid Herring TWINE,

Shad ditto.

*5
Іrisen.

The second battalion of the Coldstream Guards 
inarched 
At four.

Sou5000 Вup to the Citadel Barracks this аПегпооП 
A finer body of men than those forming 

the two battalions lauded yesterday and to day 
bas not been seen in Canada. On passing through 
Piescott Gate they were enthusiastically cheered by 
the citizens.

/May 18. Queen, from London. 
April 27. W. H STREET A RANNEYPork, Flour Ac Tea.

iffi TXBLS. Hamburgh Prime Mess Pork ;
IX KM) do. fresh ground Southern super- 

fine Flditr; 160 ditto Hamburgh Fine do. in Bond; 
56 chest# congo Tea, part of the Clifton’s cargo.-— 
For sale at lowest rates hy 

May 12.____BATCH FORD A BROTHERS

Ointls, Lend, Oil, Ac.
Received per Clyde, Reed, master, from Liverpool ; 
d iw tl OLL8 of Sheet LEAD, from 2 12 lb.

f iL to 10 lbs. per foot ; 1 ton of Pig I «end ; 
1UU bags Spikes, assorted front 4 to 10 inch ; 43 do. 
fine Sheating nails, from 2 to 3 inch ; 7 hhde. Lin- 
eed Oil ; 16 bales Cotton Warp; І0 boxes Mould 
Candles; 2Пdo. Dipt ditto; lOdozen'sqiiarn month 
Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 0 do Ship 
Scrapers ; 3 do. Log Slates; 6 do Deck Clamps ; 
6 do. Mops ; 5 do. long handled Tar Brushes ; 1 keg 
Batten Nails.

(JAMES OtTY.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

■
FWlA iri*h Oatmeal*formerly Mayor 

bd for high trea- 
having been giv- 

arrested, on a 
rape in a scltoon- 
’lie acquitta), ом 
■ large property

inform
IFTY Barrels Fresh Ground Oatmeal, rec'd 
ex Chester, from Newrv. for sale at low rotes 

THOMAS UANFORD
F St. John, April 24. 1838.

The following documents have been conveyed to 
the Militia nf upper Canada, in respect to their 
conduct in the expulsion of the insurgents from 
Bols Blatte, and in the capture of the schooner off 
Bert Malden

Adjotant Gf.a krai ’s Omet, 
Toronto, dOth April, 183d.

Mit.ITI A OEXERA t OROtltS.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has 

much pleasure in communicating to the Militia of 
Upper Canada, the approbation of Her Majesty, n* 
conveyed in the following Despatch from Lord Gle- 
nelg. Ill allusion to the conduct of the Militia in the 
expulsion of tho Insurgents from Bois Blanc, ns also 
in their capture nf a schooner off Fort Malden, laden 
with Military Stores. By Command,

Richard But.ioc*. 
Adjutant General Militia.

DoWtriVO StRKET. 
14M Marrh, 1838.

Sm,—1 hav* received and laid before the Uueeh, 
Sir Francis Head’s letter of the 10th January, report
ing that the Insurgents who lately occupied Navy 
Island, having been compelled to evacuate tlmt po
sition, had attempted to establish themselves at Bois 
Blanc Island, that they had been driven from that 
place by die Militia of Upper Canada, by <
Also a schooner, containing « quantity of M 
В tores, and having bn board tho principal 
of the Insurgent Force, had been captured 
Mllden.

Her Majesty has received with much gratification, 
intelligence of the alacrity and devotion displayed 
by the Militia of Upper Canada in the defence of 
their Country ; end Her Majesty command# me to 

to them, through yon. Her acknowledgments 
. Ibr the gallantry and patriotism which has diatin- 
/ finished their conduct. I have the honour to be, 

ВІГ, your most obedient, humble servant.

taoir, Ac.
The Subscriber is now landing êr tbifi "x.

“ Chester,” from Ncwry : л
1 ПП r|1,)N9 No- 1 Scotch Pig IRON ;
X-Xfvfi X- lu do. English Iron, assorted,

5 do. Retincd 
4 do. Swedish

1ÜU boxes Tin Plates, KMX. DC. DX & DXX ;
12 Anvils, assorted ; 60 btindlcs blister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows ; 1 cask Rivets.

1000 Puts, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches,

B.ikepnns and Covers. 10 to 16,
300 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER.

200 hare Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4, 7-8 and
50 sheets Brave. 57*ingots block TIN,
16 bondi 

134 Sock
20 dozen Ballast Spades ; th) do. Common do.

4 casks steeled HfcoveU : 5 cuses Irish LINEN.
40 bundles 5-16 Round Iron. 60 do. 3-8 do. do. ;
20 do. 1-2 do. do.;.200 bris, prime Oatmeal ;
M,pim«. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask7-16 Coil Chain,

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CARV1LL

by
J, WMay 11.

Confectionary, Ac.
ИИ11Е subscriber lias on hand a good supply of 
JL the above Article, which will be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.
MIXTURES.

Sugar Almond#,
Sugar Plumbs,
Cinnamon Strings,
CnsMO Buds,

» »I 2 Casks fine Salmon and 
Also—

23 fir. Cask# of excellent quality Sicily Madeira 
WINES- -lor sale low by

JOHN V. THU ROAR.

:lee, Ftorbrnintith, 
the Dee, there 

’ Capt. McKon- 
a few Artillery^

saw going 
inst. II. m. Ship 
Monday, barfjue

of Battle alii 
die offin 
liter Wo 
- Times.

alf Yankee fish- J
tr coast for some 
>er of nets set at I
d have secured 1

Not satisfied І
nets of the inbe- ■* 1 
are totally do- ,

of those tuarau- 
d on the coast I
May 18. V

-Th. 6k «kl# *'*jk 
ivMpool, K«« » Є
weighing 864.. 
і 86 Ь.Ім Чс> I
№.. valued tl V

;

Striped A While Cream, 
Barley Candy,
Cinnamon

Carruway Comfits, Clove, „ 
Peppermint Drops, Winter Green,

Ac. Ac. Horehound,
Cakes, Pastry, Maccaroon, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 

Nuts, Rice Cakes, Ae.
HOARD AND LODUING.

d і do.

May 86.
Pel- “ WaIiu"—ftolti Liverpool :

ON8 Common English IRON. 6-5, 1. 
and 1 1-8 rouitd, III tons reliued do.do. 

2 Tons IRON for Diamond Plate*;
1U Ton# Butt Oakum, 15 tons assorted sized Cor

dage, including Spunyarn. Marline, House- 
line, and Нашого’ line s 100 bolts best War
rington boiled Carvas. - In Store,— 
Flour, Pork, Loaf Sugar, Teas, Ac. Ac. Ac.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

!into •> .

20 T ■ Jkbij
130

Vі Vups
•tho May 11.1538.шікм

r «A few respectable Young Men ran have comfor
table and сошгеиікйі occ.onniodatiuit. in the sub
scriber’s house in Cross-street, near 'the Market 
square ; and LUNCHES may be had at all times.

і es sheet Iron, Id to 22, 
Plates, for Ploughs.40A Pair* IROMay 23. 4

ortedÜtentlcinvn’s Moot* A Shoe*.
ГХ1ІІЕ subscriber, in returningthanks for past Гл- 
A vours. begs leave to state that lie has now on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and 8110Ed, of almost every descrip 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and 
Boots. The whole of the above have hi* 
lured under bis immediate inspection, v\ it., 
est care to render them neat and substantial, 
twenty years experience in the above Bnisuess, in 
this City, lie is confident they ore the best assortment 
of dome«tic mamifeciiircd work offered for sale here 
within dial period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to 
measure, at the shortest notice.

DAVID
Siga of the Golden Root. Dock strett 

a fno doors from the Market square.

(t/NWotioe.
ИИІІЕ subscribers having 
J_ nersbip. the business Imh.-lofore carried on by 

P. Crakr, will henceforth be continued

do.ms moderate. 
April 27. do.entered into Co-Part- THOrUAS GARD.

r. &». .Ч-ШІІаП.irg. (France) ; War 
otiiei not reported. under tho Firm of m wBrSsmsz. =

T. ‘ . other assorted Stationery, English and Classical 
School Bt>01x8. Ac. which will be told'low at the 
Pha nu R<H>k and Stationery It archousc. May IS

"'wry 

I Officers 
off Fort

Crane A M'Gvath.
THOMAS V. CRANK, 
JOHN M GRATÜ.

St Jtmtt. M;\V 11. ІШ.
TO TIIE PVBLLC.

t.SI. John. Ms in. IKId.
' -jffiSHE

-ti 6І Tt HD8. brvery Bright Porto Rico SU- 
LJé 1 1 GAR, ex Meridian, frd^i Halifax, 
Will he sold at a small advance before «toting, by 

May 25.____________ THOM AS H ANFORD

/ F1NHE following is a true copy of ah original Jo- 
X cument in my possession.YOUNG LADIES’

BOARSXNO SCHOOL.
"Si 188 KlltK respectfully announces that si 
ITI will open School on Monday the Till May. in 
the Brick house oftsied by Mr*. Nvrrrao, in Ger
main street, near Church. ч

School Imurs.gffbm 6 o'clock till 3; on SaturdaXv, 
from 0 till 12. )

Draw ing Class ; lion 
Wednesdays, and from 

Tekms—-Instruction 
gin, E2 :10; Singing A*1 ; Drawing £2; French 
£1 per Quitter.

Terms for Boarding and Instruction, exclusive of 
Music. French and Dr.nvbtg, £35 per annum ; if 
paid in advance, £32 ; 107 May 4

tilV.TIIURGAR.
UI.E8 I.LOYD 

Bathurst, April 16, 1838.«Scon
Mr Chari fs Lt.ovd,

Sm,—The undersigned read with surprise in the 
Gleaner of the 10th inst. the report of the proceed
ing* of *■ a respectable and пптегочеїт attended 
meeting” held m ibis town on ita 2d of April, in 
reference to the afiaira|kf Mr. Iraggett, in which 
your conduct is severely censured/

From the ingénions manner in which those pro
ceedings are published, we must conféra there ap
pear* to be a design to burden you in the public 
estimation, xx ith thv reproach of all classes in this 
community, which xve conceive to be m->st auda
cious and inijnsv

Therefore, in justice to you. sir, in vindication of 
ottr own opinions and character, and from a duo 
regard for the dissemination of troth, we beg to as 
sure yon that xx-e know nothing of ■* a rarevir meet
ing inhabitants ot Batimrst"" held m this place
for the por|>osv* alluded to, nor do tiic Re»*!n;mns 
reporte»! to have

PATERSON.
war annotated M
avlng come nito roF У

жігв:<* *
in Portsmouth ;
I ; and the troop 
same port, with 
r and Uolstream 
mder the com- 
IrDonald. 
e Officers :—
Grant, Lient, 
rnard, Lyster,
Capta Lenta, 
nn, Leicester.
Cex. Uadngan ! 
tnlbnrn, Bertie,
Dawson, Wyn- 
Wright; Asaist- 
laarter Master

Ooverament Contract.
4?UtfcFKr.O.

Major General Sir George Arthur, &c. Ac. Ac. St John. 20th April, M38. 
mi OLASSlM.-SS lle^Wa* Choke 
±TJL sr.s. just received, and for sale by -h 

11th May. ____ JAMES T. HANFORD.
City and Country Police.

> 1Commissariat, Sr. Jons, { 
21st May. 1638. J

rtNENDERS will be received at this Office, until 
M. Tuesday the 2thh inst at noon, from person# 

disposed to 'furnish the Ordnance Department at 
Saint John, With the undermentioned Article*, ac
cording to Patterns to be seen at the Ordnance Of
fice. to be completed in eight 
evptance of the Tender :

Barrow*. Wheel, close.
Blocks. Chopping, - - 
Boxes, Ash, - - - - 
Brooms, Birch, - - - 
Forma, Barrack, - - 
Homes, Wood, - - - 
Pails. Water, - - - 
Tables. Barrack, - - 
Tubs, Urine, - - - 

The rates mnst be staled in words at length, op
posite to each article.

Payment w ill be made by draft on the military 
chert, (payable in British jsilxvr, or Dollars at the 
Army rate.) from the Deputy Ordnance Storekeep
er, for tire articles Supplied and approved.

FLOUR, COPPER, &c7~

ml]re. from 4 till 6 o’clock on 
2 till 4 on Saturdays.

Piano Forte and Or- *
Wt very much question if there is another town 

of the eama aise »s Halifax, any where, which has 
not a public Hotel. The want has long been seve- 
tfiljr Bill, and We are glad to find that the subject has 
mat with some consideration, and that it Is in con- 
lemplatren to form I Hotel Company with a capital 
of £ 10,WO. There can be no doubt, drat il proper- 
ly managed, the Stock Will be a very profitable in- 
vestiaem. The travelling in this direction bas much 
increased of late yesrs-indeed the indneemeht to 
open an extensive establishment of the above de
scription Were always so many, that it is matter of 
surprise, that it bas not ere this been entered inte 
on private speculation. Halifax is now connected 
by steamboats with New Brunswick and P. E. Isl- 
•M ; and if, as may be fairly anticipated, 
tic Steam Navigation Campanie*, ahonld 
port à rendezvous tor their vessels, xve shall seen be 
connected Whh the Canadas, via Piéton perhaps. 
With Beaton and New York, the West Indies, and 
the towns nn onr own coast, by branch packets of 
the same motive power. Such an enterprise, then, 
eetinm fail of being more remunerative than any 
Joint Stock concern ever set afloat in this commu
nity. and with a good prospect of present advantage 
nnd future gain, We have no doubt that the shave bit 
win Soon be filled np. and foe want ofan Hotel, with 
which Halifax has been twitted by travellers, and 
Which is in reality rather degrading to a town of 
its importance. Will be remedied by the formation 

• of an establish thdnt. which while it u a most desired

EXPRESSLY FOR FAMILY USE. 
T AN DING THIS DAY, at the North Market 
1J Wharf : КЮ Barrels best qualify superfine 
FLOUR; a very choice and eupmorarticle.

May It JOHN V THt’RliXR
SALT AFLOAT

\ HHH nt sm i.8 l.fer,mol SALT, 0* 
rJ^lRlvl O board ship Amy, if applied for im
mediately JOHN ROBERTSON.

N. В —Freight may be had for three small schoo
ners of about 60 to 100 tons each. Apply abox-e. 

May 18.___

The Subscriber informs his Friends and the Public, 
that he has commenced business in the “ Old Кіпр 
street stand,'' (which he xx ill call No. 10,). lately 
occupied by H. Portkr, Fjsquire, where 

fiT^RESH Tr.4s, Suoars. Const*. Sticks. Ac. 
JU Ac. With an assortment of .Iwwrivm and Coun
try Produce, may be obtained at city prices, accord
ing to qualities.
JJ4»roeeriei not proving as godtl a* recommended 

may be returned ; and ramilv orders, m toxvn or 
from the country. Will be executed xx idt prompt
ness and attention.-

N. В —An adilitioo to hi* present stock i« soon ex 
pec ted. of which proper notice WiH^be

St.John. l*t May. VW 4tj.__________ ______
ItiUMfiNg, €* ,llntfilitWf«€, -
trims, refined LOAF SUGAR; 2 Pone. 

D ІЖ Cambelltown Malt Whiskey.
Fi Clyde, from Urcrpoc{j^

46 boxes 9oap ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Candice ; 
4 bale* conon Warps ; 1 do. cotton Wick 
eonmeni of Kettles, Pert*, Pan*, Ac. for sale on 
moderate terms.

o,

*«y IV____._____________: No 18. Kray _
ТАМАІСА RI M—55 Pnw-Ьчя» <Ьок». mm 
•I lading Ih, / AttiM 1»-. from Monlege Bey.
№ eel, MfMMiubl,Ці by „

M.vlS J IAS T HANFORD

‘weeks from the ac-

26 White bead, OU, Olaes. fee.
ti containing 12. 15 and И Thread

V Cod A Peters LINES.
TWINE—KcntCity Sf Co's. vianuficture 
SO Doz. Salmon Txvine, Jackson's do.
.55 Boxes 14x10 I 
35 „ 16x12 >

24
-4 6P468

5 c*vt. Salmon
106 116 been adopted at such a meeting, 

convey onr sentiments.
Had the names of the active movers m those pro- 

pnblic. as they ought to 
hax Adeemed this letter

«100A*h Onr*.
ASH OARS.ofdwwvWe

South Market Wharf.

Crown Window Glass;31the Allan- 
make this X\ ttV ANTTTV.^

1% qn.ltty, (torn 10 to 16
M»y 1.

-6 Ox? I:ki ceedmgs been given to the 
hax-e been. We would then 
nnneceasary.

We are, air, your obedient servante.
^ Signed)

Henry W. Baldwin, Robert Gordon,
Joseph Read J Fraacr.

XVilham P 
8. L. Bishop,

Sheet do. do.50 „ 10x8 X 
5t) ,. 12x9 S tta Cotopri*.— 

u Caplaroa.-^

resfordav afrero 
те 34th and tifoji 
і strainer .Ssifl 
id the 66th tiffi 
met of both tlfl 
*, during tfe*
unties thetfJH 
fir them jdwrl

Ш50*Keg* No l.l^nd.m WHITE LEAD.
6 casks Boiled & Raw London Vmseed OIL. 

12 coils*21-2. A 3inch Russia CordageAttentioa t
rjlHE nndsraigned having commenced business 
1. nnder the firm of HOYT $c BETTS, request 

the attention of their tVicnds and the Y»aNic in ge
neral to their Establishment, Nn. 23. 8. M. Wharf, 
where they intend keeping on hand a good arooei- 
ment of Hardware, Dry Goods and <rramies, at the 
lowest Cask Prices.

?12 barrels Canada sweet Cracke.ra
[For sale on reasonable Term*"]

S. J SAMVEL
John Miller, 
William Napier 
Jam.'* Johnson.

April 20-3*

Silesian Extra Superfine h'hO l R, Ex 
Hcht' from tjondon.

і ihjk |YBLS. SilesianF.xtra superfino Ft ocr 
l*™ " D (a superior article) for sale low by
Ик»П_____  _

EX HEBE FROM LONDON,
OX COXKOXWEXT.

XRRVl .S Roman CEMENT ; 40 bags 
CORKS

W fl. STREET A RANNEY

I1A 4 A ABL9- *xtr* *nPerfims flour,ril^xU 13 of a very superior qualify, and 
fresh Gronnd, now binding OX barque Hebe, from 
London, and will be eold on reaaooable terme, if 
applied for while discharging, at the end of the 
North Market Wharf.

ShMthm* COPPER. 90.4S. 94.28. A 
36 or.. ; - composition Nads suitable for foe sa 
landing ex barque Clyde, at Doatldisa’i Wharf.

Ц STORE,
Bolt Copper, composition spikes and rings! of all 
raa; 90 ksn rerv emrenor TOBACCO.
May II

4w

The Subscriber*
Has received ex the Hebe, from London, port of hie 

Spring supply of Fancy Good*, consisting of 
4 LARGE variety of Tascrtn. Dim«tab!e, rice & 

A. satin straw BONNETS ; black lace Veils і 
Quillings; Bandanna Handkerchieft; Lutestring, 
satin, and Gauze Gloves ; White and color’d stays.

Tlie above, with his former stock, will be eold «1 
the lowest possible terms for cash ontv 

May 19 JAMES BOWES

EDWARD M ИОУТ 
CHARI.ES P. BETTS.

a. m«. ». в. Я1412.18S8
IT AH or*n from Ihe ComrtTT pnncnall;
Mu.__ ______ ______
\xrJkNtED—la k ml Mh, » good pi™ 
W Co.’, None need apply b* •nc*i n eon 

prodooe мУкт reft ге пост Oogone « dm 
Ofiee . *«» 18.,

eir

THOMAS HAXEORD.* od5«" ***|fij\ 

Bend, иЯРГЛ
>mn Emut T 
S<eei, <Uwt) #
"hîftmmte. f

1Laccommotlatioo. will abo be an ornament to die 
place, and en example of public spirit in its inhabi
tants. frafegfex lures.

4У We would again remind war correspondents 
that«гоагмлvotions sam by mail, meat сетером 
paid, effoerwita diey wm wet he aftenM to ; knd

V і

4013
May 11JOHN ROBERTSON

ftr -£d

V-

M,nn\dted-»tii« momin* « breAW-i1 МеЛ <*w*ynrd ; 1 - *
Ç. *»Xfn. X,e dtodddeemed me. " ~ -------------
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